ABSTRACT: Some problems emerges with the rapid growing of development zone in China. Edge city in America is the consequence of spread development with the similar features of development zone in China which is worth learning. By sorting out related theory of edge city and comparing it with development zone on space organization and management model based on China's conditions, we suggest that government should construct public transport, link development zone and center zone, reduce government involvement properly, give full play to the role of the market in resource configuration, clearly position the main functions of employment, construct the infrastructure, develop the tertiary industry and reduce the environmental pollution, making development zone more suitable.
Edge city in America is the consequence of spread development with the similar features of development zone in China which is worth learning. The theory of edge city was put forward by Garrau(1991) with five defining standards, including affordable office, ratail commercial area, the number of jobs should exceed the number of bedrooms and so on (Garrau J ,1991) . Stanback thought edge city is the product suburbanization and counterurbanization made a supplement to the standard that the define of edge city should take the location factors into account and edge city should be built at the intersection of the edge of the main road or highway intersection suburbs (Stanback T M. 1991) .
Edge city theory was introduced into China by Sun Yifei in 1997 and some domestic scholars integrate China's national conditions and made some practice research. Some scholars contrast Yizhuang of Beijing and Kunshan of Shanghai and conclude that edge city is a product of the new economic growth phase and is similar with some space model in after west suburbanization which is emerging in the edge of some big cities(Meikie J and Atkinson D. 1997,Yue Deng et al.2001) . By researching development zone of Ningbo and Fengtai, some scholars thing that the increasing union which is made of local government and real state developers is the major force that promotes the formation of edge city in Fengtai. We must put forward some distinctive redevelopment modes by considering the diverse and pluralistic features of development zone(Wei Li et al.2008 , Xiao Juan.2003 Overall, there are few research focusing on how to effectively make use of edge city theory to promote the development of development zone in China and lack of deep-seated study on space organization and management model. This article put forward some advice on space organization and management model of development zone by comparing, referring and analyzing edge city theory, in order to optimize and promote the space organization and management model of development zone.
COMPARISON AND ANALYSIS ON SPACE ORGANIZATION

Space development location
Some scholars think that we should build a Europe edge city network composed by many edge cities which should be located in the outskirts of the central city and reply on the traffic network of central city (Hui Cheng, et al.2012 ). China's development zones were located near to the central city at the beginning. With the bi-spread type development of both central city and development zone, the location of development zone has changed from suburbs far away to suburbs near by (Table 1) . By rational planning and organizing public traffic network, we can promote the construction grade of road between development zone and central city, and development zone and main transport hub, so as to strengthen transport links, shorten travel time, contact development zone and central city closely, promote development zone with the core role of central city and achieve rapid development of the entire region. 
Accessibility of the central area
The development of edge city abroad is always along with the decline of central city. As high-income group transfer from central city to the edge, the tax revenue of the city reduced. As a result, the edge of the city and the center of town did not form a good relationship mutually reinforcing. China is on the process of rapid urbanization with fast development of both central city and development zone, which means the relationship of central city and development zone are benign cooperation rather than competition. Take the development zone of Qingdao for instance (Table 2) , the GDP of both central city and development zone are increased from 2009 to 2011 with the benign trend of mutural promotion. The space environment of development zone should transfer from expanding outside to improving the content, make use of favorable environment and broad space in order to undertaking the redundant industry of the central city and develop specialized industry, then it will become a complementary are of the central city. While the central city should take advantage of its leading role with the function of new area and old area distinguished. This is the effective way to achieve a win-win. Nonetheless, scholars also point out that edge city is not a product that unplanned. The further development of edge city rely on the guide of government. Government regulate the edge city macroscopically in terms of market development and urban designing (Patrick S. McGovern. 1998 
The forging of edge city is promoted mainly by market with the phenomenon of suburbanization of population and business relocation. Meanwhile, the function of government has been greatly reduced and the invisible government emerged. In the contrast, the development zone in China is contributed mainly by government with clear position of space structure and development direction, such as the "one city, two cores, three bays" model of Tianjin (Table 3) . Furthermore, the development zone is always in charge by CMC or development company with seriously staggered of powers of executive, un-clear administrative body and un-obvious guide of market factors. All the factors above result in a management confusion. One master, six association, many groups, two centers, four nuclear, many multi-center
Functional positioning and supporting facilities
Because of short-sighted design and chaotic management, some development zones of China become "Sleeping City" with the main function of inhabitant. The proportion of industrial land in most development zones is higher than 50% with the main function of employment ( Most of development zones of China mainly reply on secondary industry, including manufacturing, heavy industry, construction and so on. As is shown in Table 5 , the top 10 businesses of 210 national development zones in first half of 2012 are concentrated in manufacturing with 70.8% of all the GDP. The increase of tertiary industry output in recent years is about 20%-45%, with large gap to the secondary industry yet. Edge city replaced traditional plant by industrial park. Unlike many industrial parks in China, that abroad is the real factory in garden with high greening rate and beautiful environment and attract many people in central city coming and working here. In the contrast, the industry park of development zone in China is mostly in chaotic, unsustainable development model, with high ratio of secondary industry and severe environment pollution (Wenhe Chen.2012). 
COMPREHENSIVE COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS
By comparing and analyzing edge city and development zone, we can see that they are very similar with the same location of located in the outskirts of the central city and reply on the traffic network of central city. The development of edge city abroad is always along with the decline of central city, while the relationship of central city and development zone in China are benign cooperation rather than competition. The central city takes advantage of its leading role with the function of new area and old area distinguished. This is the effective way to achieve a win-win. Few of the workers in development zone of China has private car at present and most of them reply on public traffic network. The design route of public traffic bus, such as light rail, ferry and so on is very important to them, which is different from edge city (Table 6 ).
In terms of management model, the main force of the emerging of edge city is market instead of government. The function of government has been greatly reduced and the invisible government emerged. In the contrast, the development zone in China is contributed mainly by government with clear position of space structure and development direction. In development zone of China, the proportion of industrial land in most development zones is higher than 50% with the main function of employment. Edge city possesses improved facilities of transportation, medical, municipal and others, which can satisfy inhabitants with all welfare that of city. Tertiary industry is the main body of edge city, including Retail trade, wholesale trade, production and services, social services, personal services and so on and different edge city has its special function. Most of development zones of China mainly reply on secondary industry, including manufacturing, heavy industry, construction and so on. The industry park of development zone in China is mostly in chaotic, unsustainable development model, with high ratio of secondary industry and severe environment pollution ( 
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
Edge city in America is the consequence of spread development with the similar features of development zone in China which is worth learning. By sorting out related theory of edge city and comparing it with development zone on space organization and management model based on China's conditions, we suggest that government should construct public transport, link development zone and center zone, reduce government involvement properly, give full play to the role of the market in resource configuration, clearly position the main functions of employment, construct the infrastructure, develop the tertiary industry and reduce the environmental pollution, making development zone more suitable. The emerging of edge city is mainly promoted by market, yet further development relies on guide of government. Development zone is on the opposite with enough government design and lack of market guide. We should reduce government intervention, promote market development independently, make full use of the function of market in allocating resources and formatting more reasonable location combinations. In terms of administrative divisions, we should blur the administrative boundaries, reduce government management and make the market guide the growth of development zone. Meanwhile, it is also important to define the function of development zone, make employment the leading function, transfer industrial area properly and increase infrastructure construction, provide medical care, recreation, leisure and education area. In this way we can gradual improve urban functions and meet the daily needs of residents.
China is on the process of rapid urbanization with booming secondary industry, which meanwhile generate a lot of waste gas, waste water and solid waste. The positioning of cheap industrial park made development zone unreasonable developed, with loose supervision system making it worse. The government should adjust the structure of industry and transform development zone from cheap industrial park to high-tech innovation park, in order to improving the environment, attracting more inhabitants and making development zone more suitable.
